
SPORTS AGENDA

Up and Coming Sports Events:

Tues, 4th May Under 9’s Rugby Training 3.30 - 4,30

Wed, 5th May U13’s & U11’s Training

Thurs, 6th May Trust Power Maniapoto Netball Begins

Fri, 7th May NorthKing Country Junior Soccer Begin

Sat, 8th May North King Country Junior Rugby Begins

Sports

What a blast we had in the holidays with Dan from King Country Rugby for
their Jnr coaching session and alongside North King Country Rugby we have

all we need to start our rugby season.

Sports Teams

Woohoo! a huge Mauri Ora to all the tamariki who signed up this winter
season for either Netball, Soccer or Rugby…...or all! Our kura is well

represented out in the iwi this year!! Your tamaiti may be signed up to more
than one sport, please be honest with yourselves and do what is capable of

your whaanau needs keeping in mind the training days and
game days to attend.



Winter Sports

I have put a schedule together the best I could to suit our tamariki. Here is our
training schedule for this term

Monday Training Netball, 3.30pm - 5pm @ Maniapoto Netball courts
- CP Manawa (Snrs) & CP Mauri (inter)

Tuesday Training Rugby, 3.30pm - 4.30pm on school fields
- CP Under 9’s

Wednesday Training Soccer,
- CP Under13’s & CP Under10’s

Thursday Netball games are played - draw still to be sent out

Friday Soccer games are played, CP Grandstand

Saturday Rugby games are played

The draw for these sports will be posted on facebook this evening as they trickle in
one by one. If you do not have access to the internet the sports draws are posted on
the staff room window - please encourage your tamaiti to check.

Sport Fees

PLEASE BE VIGILANT WITH YOUR CHILD’S SPORTS FEES

Thanks to our Whaanau Support Group our school fees are
set at $10 per code when many codes are asking for $20 - $30

per child.

PLEASE MEET US HALFWAY WHAANAU MAA


